HARYANA MEDICAL COUNCIL
SCO-410, 2nd Floor, Sector-20, Panchkula, Haryana
Email: registrarhmnc@gmail.com, Office: 0172 – 2520165

HMC/2020/103

To
Dr. Inder Mohan Rastagi
Chief Organizing Secretary
AIOC 2020

Subject: Grant to award Credit Hour(s)
Ref.:- Application No. Dated – 21st Nov. 2019

DATED: - 14-6-20

Madam/Sir,

With reference to your application cited above, it is to inform you that the Haryana Medical Council has considered your proposal and grant to award 10 (TEN) Credit Hour(s) for delegates/Participant and 1 (one) credit hour per talk per Speaker/Faculty for the CME/Workshop/Conference/Seminar/Training for Annual conference on Ophthalmology by All India Ophthalmological Society to be conducted on dated 12th – 16th January 2020.

The Haryana Medical Council appoints Dr. Sandeep Chhabra, Registrar Haryana Medical Council as Observer. The Observer shall be provided a place in the Dias during the inauguration and his/her Honorarium, T.A./D.A. & accommodation shall be met by your organization/association. He/she shall be one of the signatory of the CME/Workshop/Conference/Seminar/Training Certificate. Intimation to observer regarding details of CME schedule, accommodation, etc by the organizing team is mandatory.

However the accreditation granted shall be liable to be terminated at any time, if the information furnished by the association/organization is found false or the Haryana Medical Council appointed Observer finds any discrepancy or violation of guidelines. The association/organization could be debarred from future accreditation in such case.

The Organizer shall submit the Report to the undersigned immediately after completion of the programme such as, name of all delegates & faculties/Speakers with their MCI/State Medical Council Registration Number, telephone number, address and subjects covered by Faculties/Speaker with duration for record of this office which is mandatory.

Yours faithfully,

(Dr. Sandeep Chhabra)
Registrar cum Secretary
Haryana Medical Council
Panchkula

MEMO NO: - HMC/2020/

Copy to Dr. Sandeep Chhabra, Registrar, Haryana Medical Council, Mobile No. +918168210446, +918901404722 for information.

Copy of feedback form is enclosed.

(Dr. Sandeep Chhabra)
Registrar cum Secretary
Haryana Medical Council
Panchkula

DATED –

(Dr. Sandeep Chhabra)
Registrar cum Secretary
Haryana Medical Council
Panchkula

Copy to Director General Health Services, Sector-6, Panchkula, Haryana